Scapular notching is a progressive radiographic finding that may occur to varying degrees following reverse total shoulder arthroplasty (RTSA). Some studies have demonstrated worse clinical outcomes and higher rates of complications in the setting of scapular notching following RTSA.[@bib10]^,^[@bib12]^,^[@bib18], [@bib19], [@bib20], [@bib21] However, other clinical studies have failed to demonstrate a significant effect of scapular notching on clinical and functional outcomes following RTSA.[@bib1]^,^[@bib3]^,^[@bib5]

Early evidence of scapular notching has been correlated with various factors, including scapular anatomy, implant design, and component position.[@bib2]^,^[@bib17] Notching is believed to occur secondary to contact between the polyethylene liner and bone just inferior and medial to the glenoid component. Bone loss occurs as a result of this direct contact and results in polyethylene wear particles that may lead to additional bone loss and potentially aseptic loosening of the glenoid or humeral component.[@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16]^,^[@bib18], [@bib19], [@bib20] Aside from changing prosthetic design, some authors have suggested that surgeons should attempt to inferiorize the glenoid baseplate[@bib19] and avoid superior tilt[@bib8] to minimize the risk of scapular notching. However, a detailed analysis of the relationship between glenoid component position and notching at midterm follow-up is lacking.

Thus, the purpose of the present study was to define the rate of scapular notching at a minimum follow-up of 5 years and to further evaluate the impact of component design and position on scapular notching. To do so, we performed comprehensive measurements using multiple described techniques and also introduce a novel measurement representing the amount of inferiorization of the glenosphere itself.

Patients and methods {#sec1}
====================

After approval from our Institutional Review Board, we identified all patients who underwent a primary RTSA at our institution between 2005 and 2012. Patients with less than 5-year radiographic follow-up were excluded, as were those shoulders without high-quality pre- and postoperative radiographs. This resulted in a study cohort of 147 shoulders with a mean radiographic follow-up of 6.1 years (range, 5-12.3). The mean age was 72 years (range, 31-90). The mean body mass index was 30.4 (range, 18.6-49.0). Indications for RTSA included cuff tear arthropathy or osteoarthritis in 127, proximal humerus fracture in 17, and humeral head avascular necrosis in 3. A medialized glenoid component was used in 71 shoulders and a lateralized glenoid component was used in in 76 shoulders ([Table I](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). For lateralized glenospheres, lateralization was the result of the glenosphere design itself (Encore RSP; DJO Surgical, Austin, TX), or the Morse effect taper of the baseplate-glenosphere junction (Biomet, Zimmer-Biomet, Warsaw, IN). The neck-shaft angle was valgus (greater than 135°) in the majority of the shoulders (n = 134).Table IImplant designImplantNumber of implantsEccentric positioningPOAGlenosphere CORTornier Aequalis12No155°MedializedDePuy Delta XTend47No155°MedializedDePuy Delta III12No155°MedializedBiomet Comprehensive64Yes147°LateralizedEncore RSP12No135°Lateralized[^1]

Radiographic measures {#sec1.1}
---------------------

Preoperative and immediate postoperative radiographs were reviewed to assess glenoid baseplate inclination based on the α,[@bib6] β,[@bib11] and reverse shoulder arthroplasty (RSA) angles[@bib4] and the prosthesis scapular neck angle (PSNA) ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).[@bib19] Glenoid baseplate inferiorization was quantified based on the peg glenoid rim distance (PGRD) ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"})[@bib19] and inferiorization of the glenosphere based on a novel measurement, the sphere bone overhang distance (SBOD) ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). The latter is measured as the distance from a line at the inferolateral edge of the glenoid drawn parallel to the peg, to a parallel line at the most inferior aspect of the glenosphere. As the baseplate translates superiorly in relation to the inferior scapular neck, the PGRD increases. As the glenosphere translates inferiorly in relation to the scapular neck, the SBOD becomes more positive. For example, an overhang of 0 represents a glenosphere that is flush with the inferior scapular neck. The SBOD was introduced to consider the amount of inferiorization of the glenosphere itself as a consequence of different-size glenospheres and glenospheres with options for eccentric position, which is not considered in the PGRD. Radiographs at final follow-up were evaluated, and the notching was graded based on the Nerot-Sirveaux grading system.[@bib9]Figure 1**A**) The α angle is between a line drawn along the lateral border of the scapula subtending a line drawn along the back of the glenosphere. (**B**) The β angle is between a line drawn along the supraspinous fossa subtending a line drawn along the back of the glenosphere. (**C**) The postoperative RSA angle is between a line drawn perpendicular to the floor of the supraspinous fossa subtending a line drawn along the back of the glenosphere. (**D**) The PSNA is between a line drawn parallel to the inferior scapular neck subtending a line drawn along the back of the glenosphere. ![](fx1.gif), The black arrow indicate the site of the angle measurement. *RSA*, reverse shoulder arthroplasty; *PSNA*, prosthesis scapular neck angle.Figure 2The PGRD is the distance between the superior aspect of the glenoid peg (line A) and the inferior scapular neck (line B). *PGRD*, peg glenoid rim distance.Figure 3The SBOD is the distance between the inferior scapular neck (line A) and the most inferior aspect of the glenosphere (line B). The Tornier Aequalis implant (medialized center of rotation) is shown. *SBOD*, sphere bone overhang distance.Figure 4SBOD (distance between line A and line B) with the DePuy Synthes Delta XTend (medialized center of rotation). *SBOD*, sphere bone overhang distance.Figure 5SBOD (distance between line A and line B) with the Biomet Comprehensive (lateralized center of rotation). *SBOD*, sphere bone overhang distance.

Implants evaluated were 3 with a medialized center of rotation (COR) (Tornier Aequalis \[Wright Medical, Bloomington, MN\], DePuy Delta XTend \[DePuy-Synthes, Warsaw, IN\], and DePuy Delta III \[DePuy-Synthes\]), one implant that has a lateralized COR through the baseplate-glenosphere junction (Biomet Comprehensive; Zimmer-Biomet), and one with a lateralized COR through the glenosphere (Encore RSP) ([Table I](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). The association between implant design and scapular notching were evaluated, focusing on both COR and prosthesis neck-shaft angle.

Statistical methods {#sec1.2}
-------------------

Stepwise linear regression model was calculated for each measurement value derived from preoperative radiographs and most recent radiographs independently; the model with the lowest Akaike information criterion (AIC) was reported. Nominal variables were compared using Fisher exact test. Wilcoxon rank-sum test was used to compare nominal and continuous variables. The median value and inner quartile range is reported for all significant values.

Results {#sec3}
=======

Notching {#sec3.1}
--------

Inferior scapular notching was noted in 98 shoulders and was grade 1 in 46, grade 2 in 25, grade 3 in 20, and grade 4 in 7.

Inclination and inferiorization {#sec3.2}
-------------------------------

Based on the α and β angles, the mean amount of baseplate inclination was 4.1° inferior tilt ± 10.4° and 4.6° inferior tilt ± 9.0°, respectively. Based on the postoperative RSA angle, only 4 (2.7%) shoulders had the glenoid baseplate placed superiorly tilted relative to the focal inclination at the level of the baseplate. Relative to the perpendicular of the supraspinatus fossa, the baseplate was tilted inferiorly in 33 (22.4%) shoulders, yet when global glenoid inclination was used as a reference, the baseplate was tilted inferiorly in 103 (70.0%) shoulders. The mean PGRD was 23.8 mm (range, 15.7-37.2), and the mean SBOD was +2.6 mm (range, --13.0 to +10.3). [Table II](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} shows the pre- and postoperative radiographic measurements.Table IIRadiographic measurementsMean (range)Mean Δ angle (postoperative to preoperative)*P* valuePreoperative α angle139.4° ± 8.510° (113.7°-188.8°)4.088° (--63.7° to 33.8°)\<.0001Postoperative α angle143.49° ± 9.78° (115.9°-172.3°)Preoperative β angle78.93° ± 8.61° (52.30°-103.4°)4.625° (--14.2° to 44°)\<.0001Postoperative β angle83.55° ± 8.87° (63.60°-103.9°)Preoperative RSA angle32.95° ± 11.24° (0°-71.00°)--26.39° (--62.7° to 13.2°)\<.0001Postoperative RSA angle6.55° ± 8.97° (--13.90° to 27.90°)SNA100.48° ± 16.18° (65.30°-143.00°)8.029° (--66.2° to 61.4°)\<.0001PSNA108.51° ± 19.98° (36.90°-151.40°)PGRD (Biomet excluded)23.83° ± 4.044° (15.7°-37.2°)SBOD2.623° ± 3.222° (--13° to 10.3°)[^2][^3]

Associations with notching {#sec3.3}
--------------------------

A simple linear regression was calculated to predict scapular notching based on each of the following measurements: preoperative α angle, preoperative β angle, preoperative scapular neck angle (SNA), preoperative RSA angle, postoperative α angle, postoperative β angle, postoperative RSA angle, PGRD, and SBOD. A significant regression equation was found for preoperative α angle, postoperative α angle, postoperative β angle, PGRD, and SBOD ([Table III](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}).Table IIILinear regression of radiographic factors, independentlyFactor*P* valueEstimate coefficient*R*^2^Preoperative α angle.0338[∗](#tbl3fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}--0.024550.030702[∗](#tbl3fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}Preoperative β angle.052400.00733440.002805[∗](#tbl3fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}SNA.46890.006110.003623[∗](#tbl3fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}Preoperative RSA angle.6581--0.0039070.001355[∗](#tbl3fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}Postoperative α angle.0045[∗](#tbl3fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}--0.0283970.054198Postoperative β angle.0012[∗](#tbl3fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}--0.0355470.069887PSNA.9353--0.0004034.554E--5RSA2 angle.0007[∗](#tbl3fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}0.03693760.077132PGRD.0161[∗](#tbl3fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}--0.0552260.039303[∗](#tbl3fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}SBOD.0002[∗](#tbl3fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}--0.1132070.093512[^4][^5]

To determine the relation between predictor values, derived from their respective image (pre- or postoperative radiograph), and the rate of notching, 2 stepwise linear regression models were calculated: model 1 predicts notching for preoperative α angle, β angle, SNA, RSA angle, and time to most recent follow-up; model 2 predicts notching for postoperative α angle, β angle, RSA angle, PGRD, SBOD, and time to most recent follow-up. Model 1 indicates time to follow-up as the only significant predictor of notching (AIC = 468.306; *R*^2^ = 0.038903) ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). In model 2, postoperative RSA angle, PGRD, and SBOD were significant predictors of notching (AIC = 429.677; *R*^2^ = 0.2821); increased RSA angle, decreased PGRD, and decreased SBOD predict greater notching grade ([Table IV](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}).Figure 6Box-plot diagram showing the distribution of median time to most recent follow-up in each notching grade group.Table IVStepwise regression modelsVariableCoefficient (95% CI)*P* valueModel 1: Preoperative radiographs Time to follow-up0.149 (0.028, 0.271).0166Model 2: Postoperative radiographs SBOD--0.174 (--0.232, 0.117)\<.0001 PGRD--0.098 (--0.141, 0.0540)\<.0001 RSA angle0.033 (0.0139, 0.052).0008[^6]

Additionally, a subgroup analysis was conducted to evaluate the predictors of notching for implants with eccentric glenoid sphere position (Biomet). The multivariate stepwise linear regression (AIC = 146.303, *R*^2^ = 0.251584) indicates that the only significant postoperative variables associated with notching in eccentric glenoid components were SBOD (*P* = .0008, coefficient = --0.121653) and time to most recent follow-up (*P* = .0211, coefficient = 0.2575027). PGRD was not significant (*P* = .3729) using univariate analysis in eccentric glenospheres (Biomet).

The rate of scapular notching was also significantly higher in patients with more medialized design (91% vs. 45%) (*P* \< .0001). Medialized designed accounts for approximately 50% of grade 2-4 notching ([Table V](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}). However, there was no association between medialized components and revision surgery (*P* = .695).Table VLateralization and prosthesis neck-shaft angle of component and degree of notchingCORPOANotching gradeTotal01234Medialized155°7251617671Lateralized (Biomet)147°361882064Lateralized (Encore)135°6311112Total494625207147[^7]

Notching was also significantly higher in patients with a higher polyethylene opening angle (POA) (*P* \< .0001) ([Table VI](#tbl6){ref-type="table"}). Patients with a POA greater than or equal to 147° accounted for 94% of patients with grade 2 notching or greater. However, there was no statistically significant association between the POA and the rate of revision surgery (*P* = .0695) ([Table V](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}).Table VIAssociation between baseplate positioning and revision surgeryFactorRevision*P* valueYes, median (IQR) (n = 4)No, median (IQR) (n = 143)Preoperative α angle139.45 (118.9-147.625)139.4 (134.9-143.4).8723Preoperative β angle80.2 (59.225-82.65)79.2 (74.5-84.5).7524SNA86.85 (69.925-113.9)100.3 (89-109.1).2112Preoperative RSA angle30.75 (26-40.525)32.4 (27.2-40.4).7842Postoperative α angle136.8 (123.5-158.875)142.9 (137.1-151).6254Postoperative β angle88.25 (69.2-95.6)83.9 (77.2-89.7).6212POA109.95 (79.85-128.275)107.6 (94.9-124.7).8489Postoperative RSA angle1.75 (--5.6 to 20.8)6.1 (0.4-12.8).5921PGRD29.85 (23.725-32.675)25.2 (22.5-28.8).1728SBOD2.35 (1.925-5.85)2.4 (0.8-4.8).6334[^8]

Revision {#sec3.4}
--------

Of the 147 shoulders in the study, 4 shoulders underwent revision surgery. One patient received a humeral tray and polyethylene exchange 6 years after primary surgery for an acute *Streptococcus viridians* infection. The patient was treated with 6 weeks of intravenous antibiotics postoperatively followed by chronic oral suppression. Another patient required humeral component revision for a fractured Biomet humeral tray 5.5 years after the index procedure. Two additional patients underwent open reduction and internal fixation for a periprosthetic humeral shaft fracture 4.5 and 6 years after primary RTSA.

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

Scapular notching is a well-known radiographic finding after RSA. Excessive contact between the humeral polyethylene liner and the scapular bone inferior and medial to the glenoid component results in bone loss and polyethylene wear. Resultant osteolysis can potentially aggravate bone loss and may contribute to glenoid or humeral loosening. The results of our study seem to indicate that after a minimum follow-up time of 5 years, two-thirds of the radiographs show evidence of notching to some degree. However, severe notching at 5 years was less common (approximately 15%). Notching rates were influenced by the COR of the glenosphere, the opening angle of the polyethylene liner, as well as the inclination and inferiorization of the glenoid component. Notching rates were also proportional to length of follow-up.

Inclination {#sec4.1}
-----------

Measurements of glenosphere inclination based on plain radiographs include the α, β, postoperative RSA, and prosthesis scapular neck angles. Maurer et al[@bib11] report on the variability of the α and β angles based on scapular rotation and interobserver reliability. The β angle showed the least interobserver variation, and the value changed minimally with less than 20° of scapular rotation.

In our cohort, preoperative α angles, postoperative α angles, postoperative β angles, and increased postoperative RSA angles were all associated with notching. Intuitively, as the glenosphere tilts more inferiorly in relation to the supraspinous fossa line (increased RSA) or inferior scapular neck (increased PSNA), the humeral component will more readily impact the inferior aspect of the scapular neck. These measurements do not describe the direct relationship between the inferior aspect of the glenosphere and the scapular neck, which is where notching occurs. Thus, inferiorization, more so than inclination of the baseplate, may be a better indicator of notching.

Inferiorization {#sec4.2}
---------------

The PGRD was developed to describe the amount of glenoid bone stock inferior to the baseplate peg. Simovitch et al[@bib19] described this measurement and combined it with the PSNA, providing intraoperative recommendations for these values. They found that the PGRD was more strongly associated (8 times) with notching compared with the PSNA. The PGRD is useful when the glenosphere abuts the baseplate without adjustability. However, newer designs with glenospheres that allow for eccentricity make this measurement less useful. For instance, 2 shoulders may have the same PGRD, but if one uses an eccentric glenosphere, the COR may be translated inferiorly and perhaps help prevent abutment of the humeral polyethylene insert on the scapular neck. These implants are especially helpful in allowing baseplate position in the best-quality bone without completely dictating glenosphere position. Also, as glenosphere size increases, inferior bony coverage is improved, but the relationship between the peg and the inferior scapular neck does not change. Therefore, the PGRD does not account for adjustments in glenosphere size.

This is the rationale for the SBOD, or glenosphere overhang. This measurement allows the surgeon to directly define the relation of the inferior aspect of the glenosphere to the scapular neck. As the glenosphere translates inferiorly in relation to the scapular neck, there is increased space for the humeral component, allowing greater degree of adduction before impingement. This glenosphere translation would be captured by the SBOD, but not the PGRD, because the baseplate is in the same position in relation to the inferior scapular neck. As an additional benefit, this measurement is readily made in the operating room, as opposed to the PGRD, which would require intraoperative radiographs.

In regard to PGRD and SBOD, inferiorization of the baseplate decreases the PGRD, which was associated with notching in our cohort. Inferiorization of the glenosphere relative to the inferior scapular neck was also associated with decreased notching. This implies that scapular notching is decreased when the baseplate is translated superiorly (increases PGRD) in relation to the glenoid and when the glenosphere is translated inferiorly (increases SBOD).

To explain this contradiction, we analyzed our eccentric implants (Biomet) with both univariate and multivariate analysis and found that the PGRD had no association with notching in this subgroup. However, SBOD was associated with notching in these implants. This further argues the superiority of SBOD use in the prevention of notching; it can be used in RSA systems that do and do not allow glenosphere eccentricity.

Implant design {#sec4.3}
--------------

Scapular notching was significantly higher in implants with a more medialized glenoid COR and with prostheses with higher POAs. There are other potential benefits of using a more lateralized system, especially as it relates to tension of any remaining rotator cuff.[@bib7]

Revision {#sec4.4}
--------

The rate of reoperation in our cohort was 2.7% at a minimum of 5 years, with reasons for reoperation related to component failure in only 1 shoulder. This shoulder was revised for a broken humeral tray and had no notching on most recent radiographs. This is further evidence demonstrating the durability and reliability of RTSA. Despite the notching rate of 66.7%, only 1 of 147 (0.7%) experienced component failure requiring revision surgery. Our cohort demonstrates that at midterm follow-up, scapular notching is associated with glenosphere and baseplate position, but there was no association between scapular notching and revision surgery.

Limitations {#sec4.5}
-----------

Limitations of the study include retrospective design and multiple implants. This was a radiographic study, and therefore it does not include patient-reported outcome measures. Implants included also do not separate the prosthesis neck-shaft angle from the amount of lateralization, making it difficult to determine the relative separate effect of prosthesis neck-shaft angle and lateralization. Although including multiple implants is a limitation, it also adds to the strength of this study and allows application of the SBOD to multiple implant designs.

Conclusions {#sec5}
===========

At a minimum follow-up time of 5 years, scapular notching was associated with longer follow-up and influenced by glenoid component position, the COR of the glenosphere, and the opening angle of the polyethylene. Although notching to some extent was visible in two-thirds of the shoulders, moderate or severe notching was seen in only approximately 15% of the shoulders. Revision surgery was extremely low in this cohort, and it was not related to notching or instability. Longer 10-year minimum follow-up will likely be needed to detect any influence of notching on component failure or revision surgery.

Disclaimer {#sec6}
==========
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[^1]: *POA*, polyethylene opening angle; *COR*, center of rotation.

[^2]: *RSA*, reverse shoulder arthroplasty; *SNA*, scapular neck angle; *PSNA*, prosthesis scapular neck angle; *PGRD*, peg glenoid rim distance; *SBOD*, sphere bone overhang distance.

[^3]: Paired *t* test

[^4]: *SNA*, scapular neck angle; *RSA*, reverse shoulder arthroplasty; *PSNA*, prosthesis scapular neck angle; *PGRD*, peg glenoid rim distance; *SBOD*, sphere bone overhang distance.

[^5]: Significant difference (*P* \< .05).

[^6]: *SBOD*, sphere bone overhang distance; *PGRD*, peg glenoid rim distance; *RSA*, reverse shoulder arthroplasty; *CI*, confidence interval.

[^7]: *COR*, center of rotation; *POA*, polyethylene opening angle.

[^8]: *POA*, polyethylene opening angle; *RSA*, reverse shoulder arthroplasty; *PGRD*, peg glenoid rim distance; *SBOD*, sphere bone overhang distance; *IQR*, interquartile range.
